EXHIBITOR & SUPPORTER LEVELS

8:00 AM – 5:30 PM | APRIL 7, 2018
DAVIS CENTER | UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT

Exhibitor: $300:
- 6’ table with skirting and power included.
- Listing on the Integrative Pain Management Conference website, social media and mobile app.
- Exposure throughout the day, with scheduled break times for participants to view exhibits.
- One complementary conference registration for one person (including breakfast & lunch!).
- 2 organizations may share a table
  o You must arrange yourself
  o Each registrant can get 1 conference registration at half-price.

Supporter Levels:

BRONZE: $1000:
- Everything included as an exhibitor
- Premium table placement in exhibition hall
- Logo on signage displayed at the refreshment table

SILVER: $3000
- Everything included with a bronze level
- Company banner/signage displayed in the exhibit hall (please provide your own banner).
- Two complimentary attendee registrations.

GOLD: $7500 (One spot)
- Everything included with bronze and silver level
- Public acknowledgement during Opening Remarks of the conference.
- Company logo displayed on 2 monitors in Davis Center (one at entrance and one in exhibit hall)
- Premium placement and sizing of logo on event signs, event website, mobile app.
- Three complimentary attendee registrations.

SUPPORTER COMMITMENT DEADLINE
To be listed in promotional materials, supporter commitments must be received by March 15, 2018.

Register to be a supporter | go.uvm.edu/integrativepain | Cara.Feldman-Hunt@med.uvm.edu

April 7
Integrative Pain Management Conference
National Experts, Local Focus

Presented by UVM Integrative Health
Hosted by the University of Vermont College of Nursing and Health Sciences

The University of Vermont

University Health Network